
The Andrew, Welch Estate Company
applied for a permit yesterday to;erect
a seven-Btory :class' A office
on the north side ofJ California" street,
between^ Battery and Front. The esti-
mated cost Is. J2SO,OOO.\"3Sg^RSBEBBBS

The
'

American '; and ;Hawaiian Con-
struction Company .applied

'
for/.ay per-

mit to" erect; a $75.000 ipower-house: :of
brick for!the United

'
Railroads on*the

northwest corner of Mason and Wash-
Ingrtonv streets, j:"

Among other^- permits / appliedifor,
were those of C. :E. Knickerbocker.1

Sacramento street," near Hyde,*,$40,000;

J. Marks &"! Coir;Broadway, between
Stockton.«.nd ,;Powell <}streets. % $12,5 00:
Henry,Proll, south-west corner of Clay
and Larkln streets,. sl4,ooo.

A Tip•to "the '.Wist
"

Sl^ussdorff erIhat*orfiens ftre \ very.,ac-'
cepiable Christmas grifts. SO3 Fillmore
street . \u25a0'•''\u25a0 '.':\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 y'X--.:•;;.•\u25a0\u25a0>*

The tUlrty-flfth of The Call* aerie*
of articles on bridge wblw* ttillbe pub-
lished In the Issue of Sunday-, Dec. 23.

The best play of hand No. 21, pub-
lished in lesson Xo. 30, Is for the deal-
er to provide for several finesses In the
club suit, as two or more may be
needed If the X lies on "the right. His
plan, therefore, is to return the heart
at once and ;

take the finesse of the J.
He can then lead clubs and finesse in
.that suit; put dummy in with another
heart and finesse clubs again. If he
finds X 10 of clubs on his right, be can
put dummy Inonce more with a spade.

Problem No. 21 is solved by T lead-
ing club 4, which Z trumps and leads
trumps, V discarding small diamond.
Z then leads diamond 2,.which V wins
and leads club 10. B solves the prob-
lem for Z by his discard.

SOUJTIOXS TO PROBLEMS

It was shown in last week's article
that a certain number of trumps should
he good for a certain number of tricks,
rimply on account of their preponder-
ance in point of numbers. ,This trick-
taking power. It was seen, was based
\:pon the fact that th«-y must outlast
tee trumps In the combined hands of
the adversaries.

The conclusions arrived at were for
say trumps, no matter how email, and
it was shown that if the dealer had
the 7, ?, 6, 4. 3. 2 of trumps he would
win tricks with two out of the six at
least nine times out of ten. simply .by
knocking together the higher trumps
that were out against him.

But tfc^se calculations were for the
dealer's hand alone, regardless of the
fact that, he had a partner^ because the
Jdea was to chow what tricks the de-
claring hand stood to win, without any
essist&XLce from his partner. The per-
centage in favor of the declaration
might be still further increased by
taking into consideration the fact that
the dummy -will hold the strongest of
the three «r-atstanding trump hands
one-third of the time, co that the op-
position to the dealer will be dimin-
jshc<s In.that pioportion.

In all such dJFtributlons of the thir-
teen cards of the truraps suit arsons
the four hands as the following:

GSII 6610
6520 6 7 0 0

if the dealer holds the six trumps
Fhown in the first column, there is one
chance out of three that his partner
\u25a0will hold the largest of the three other
hands. This will reduce the adver-

„caries" chances for holding .more than
four trumps against the dealer from
SS in a 1000 to 59 In a 1000. So that
while the dealer's chance of winningat
least two tricks in trumps when he
holds six of them to begin with are
about S to 1. if we take dummy's hand
i".to consideration, the dealer's chances

fare increased to 16 to 1in his favor.
Ifwe gro further into the matter, and

inquire "into hSs chances of winning
three tricks, when he has six trumps,
we shall find that the odds are 7 to
?•> in his favor, if we take dummy's

cards into consideration: because only in
TOl cases in 1009 wil| either adversary

hold as many as four trumps against

him. so that th<» dealer's six will be
good for"i4*iree tricks.'

Strange to say. the odds against the
dealer's making four tricks out of his
fix trumps- ere not very great, and he
should succeed in doing so about one
in three times. Tbis is calculating for. the adversaries' chances of holding not
more than two trumps in either hand.
In TS6 cases out of a 1000 one «r other
of them should hold more than two: in
the remaining 264 cases neither ad-
versary "will hold more than two
trumps when the dealer has six orig-
inally.

These calculations are for the small-
est trumps possible, and, are intended
to g-ive the results to be expected from
exhausting the adverse trumps and re-
maining with the long cards of the
trump suit. It is assumed that every

As an example of planning the play
of a hand in advance, take the follow-
ing position in which dummy has de-
clared no-trumps at the score' of love-
all:
f HAND NO. 23.

Dummy's. Dealer's.
CAB 07642
AAKB764 *Q3
03 0 A X*A Q J 9 » 10/7 6 5 3

0 Q led
If the eldest hand leads the Q of

diamonds, how should the dealer play
the combined hands, and why?

In the -following position, hearts are
trumps and V is in the lead:

PROBLEM NO. 23.

V and Z w*ant every trick to win the
game. How do they get them, in spite
of the best defense of A and B?

trump held by the adversaries is good
for a t^ick; that Is to cay, the trumps
given to them In these calculations are
the ace, king and so on, down.
If the declaration on six of the

|smallest trumps possible has odds of 7
j to '3 in its favor to win three tricks
in trumps, such a make must be re-:
garded as not only sound, but the best
possible under the circumstances we,
are considering, no possible * trick in
the hand: because if it is true that a
hand- which is not good for two tricks
should not ask dummy to declare, and
that a hand which can be made -good
for two tricks should declare defen-
sively; then a hand which has odds of
7 to 3 In Its favor for becoming good
for three tricks if a certain suit is
trumps and is good for nothing other-
wise, certainly should name that suit
for the trump.
If this is admitted, it may be laid

down as an axiom that with six cards
of a red suiC in a hand which would

|be absolutely
'

worthless if this suit
were not the trump, the dealer should
declare that suit. Whether he calls
this a "defensive" declaration or not,
does not matter. The name is not of so
much importance as securing the three
tricks.

At the score of love-all, such a dec-
jlaration is especially important, be-
icause if dummy has a single trick in
his hand it saves the game, unless the

; adversaries double. The odds against
dummy's not being able to win a single
trick, when the dealer has not a trick
in his hand outside of six small trumps^
are so tremendous, as we shall see
presently, when we come to that part

of the subject, that they may be dis-
regarded.

I IfIt is true that six cards of a red
jsuit, nothing else in the hand, should
declare the six-card suit for the trump,"

iwhat about six cards of black suit and
nothing else in the hand? • Is it not
obviously a still better make as a de-
fense? If wfe were going- to declare
spades originally -with three or four
only, which are good for nothing, why
shall we not be even more eager t« de-
clare spades when we have enough to
make the hand good for three tricks
seven times out of ten?
j In the next article we shall examine
Ithe merits. of the so-called "defensive"
declarations with only five trumps.

CopyrUgUt, 1903. by R. F. Foster.

:•«. Iron-Molders* Union No. 164 has made
the ;. flowing;nominations: ;s; s President,
John IJ. a Field; fvice Robert
Hunt ;% flnanclal ¥ secretary/^: I.'}':X.%;Scfl-
livan: ".business ?agent3andf correspond-
ing;secretary/ (vote) for•one) ;fAlbert;,Ti
.Wynn,"John l/Nolan arid R.\W. Burton;

Postofflce Clerks' Union -No. 11,991
will• hold .. its regular.: meeting Xnext
Sunday afternoon r at . 2 :o'clock *in"the
Pollto building, 3265 Sixteenth ;1street.
L.":J. Nienchesky, president 'of }the;Chi-
cago Postofflce Clerks' Unioni'iand J.J.
O'Nfill,delegate to_ the Minneapolis'con-
.vention of the American IFederation of
Labor, will be <In*attendance. :> The San
Francisco .union* Is ;progressingsvery
favorably.'*;At-toe ;last;meeting twenty
candidates .were^obllgated'and' the' sec^
retary

'
reports ,that ;he:}-\u25a0 is \u25a0 vreceiving

many . applications
"

•>? for \u25a0; membership;
which will

-
be;acted upon at • the next

meeting of the, union.
•..The; press committee ;=of -the z"union
•wishes ',to; state ithat '% the numerous
resignations In~ the % postofflce •

service
and the;Inability^of; the]department: to
secure- competent -.clerks |tolfill*,the? va-
cancies • will;not Ibes remedied :until the
eight-hour law and the classification of
salaries, are granted.

-

Carpenters' Union No. 10S2 ,held its
last meeting at 677 McAllister.,street
and elected the following "officers:President, A. Calderwood; ;vice :presi-
dent, G. S. Blackburn; recording sec-
retary. Frank , E. Maxwell; flnanclal
secretary. T. C. Hewton;

'treasurer, E.
W. Hutchinson; conductor. A; E. Ver-
linden; warden.. E. Charleston;: trustee,
B.: H. Avery;

'
auditor.- E.V:E.;de iRom;

delegates- to District Councils of Car-
penters

—
O. Nelson, Frank ;E.w;Maxwell,

E. E. de Rom, R. H. Zimmerman,! T.K."
Thompson, E. W. Hutchinson,, F. Craw-
ford, J. E. Scully, F. iE. Perkins. A.
Knudson and James French. Delegate
to Stockton convention fof the > State
Federation of Labor— J.'O. Burckhal-.
ter. Delegates' tojthe Japanese-and
Korean :Exclusion jLeague— A. E. Lid-
strom, D. Kerr and C.; L.~ Smiths
This union' now has over/ 1000 members,
more than twice the number before; the
•fire.' ..; --/'.'\u25a0- :\u25a0;-\u25a0 '.\u25a0-\u25a0-,-

George L. Berry, secretary and busi-
ness agent vof-:.Printing- Pressmen's
Union No.. 24, has .been made .;financial
secretary pro tern for the jLabor: Coun-
cil during the sojourn of

'
Secretary

Scharrenberg iln the East. Berry Is a
delegate to the Stated Federation at
Labor convention, and im:much inter-
ested in making it the: most important
session ever held by:that ;body. -

He ex-
pects that much time will-be given* to;a
discussion of the Japanese question now
so prominently before the country.;One thing which Berry, thinks is
often lost slight of in bodies such as
the federation is an efficient board' of
directors. All

*
personal jealousies

should be act aside in electing an effi-
cient board, he urges. He hopes to
see the strongest jmen in the conven-
tion elected to guide the federation
the coming year.•

\u25a0
• .•/>"

Electrical 'Workers' Union No. 6 (in-
side electricians) at its: last meeting
was, presided over by; W. H. Urmy.
Ten candidates were obligated. Itwas
announced that applicants were being
given a practical examination, all elec-
trical works being .installedunder the
National Fire Underwriters' code. Res-
olutions wew passed .censuring the
Isthmian Canal Commission for;giving
preference to Chinese in the digging of
the canal.' '. •

Fifteen, applications were received at
the meetings of Carmen's Union No. 205
last Tuesday night. There will'be'no
meeting until January 8, owing to the
holidays, unless something out of the
ordinary should take place. ; Presl-'
dent Cornelius denied the published
statement that any one outside the or-
ganization could call

'
a \strike or em-

broil the union in trouble. .

President M. P,. Scott of Waiters'
Union'No. SO received telegrams yester-
day from Tonopah; announcing ?that all
union cooks and . waiters : had . been
locked out because they. insisted on an
eight-hour day.

--
Members of.unions

in Oakland, Los Angeles and |through-
out the State generally have been noti-
fied to keep away; from Tonopah until
the difficulty is settled. \ The 'unions
are asked to do all in their power to
bring about an eight-hour day in the
craft. -;:;<;

\u25a0 --.'., ;,.\" \u25a0:

Trades unionists willbe glad to,-learn
that President Samuel Gomp'ers has de-
cided to write ar history/of - the? labor
movement. No one' ls better] qualified
for the task/ "Unionism has preached 'a
point where it is essential Ithat

™
some

authoritative data should be" preserved, 1

and President Gompers.ls well',fitted" for
the! undertaking. \u25a0=-":..It was;only a week
or so ago that the principal 7 of the
high- school at Corning. ;CaL,*

wrote jto
the editor of this column ;for

'
informa-

tion about labor: strikes 'and- their.'ef-
fect, not only

'
in this country, -but

throughout^ the ;world. *;";Writings on
the subject are not!to. be had,:and the
work*of President Gompera ;wUT meet
an urgent need. :Speaking. {of".« the
proposed history, Gompers says: >'

"Ihave felt that my time and attend
tion belonged toC the -actual: work /at
hand and that others might writer the
story of it. Ihave :refused air offers
up to the present time,' and'Mr.'Cree Is

(

the only, man who has '\u25a0\u25a0'-. been ;-able".- to
bring me seriously to, consider :it-'~This
shall -i.be rthe only pretentious work •I
shall attempt. Ido"!not know-how
large ;it will

'
be, but it;will;at least

run into several • volumes in order :to
do Justice to. the labor movement %The
work will be widei;in

"
its scope, andfI

hope that;' it will be a credit
"

to our.
cause. Ibelieve that it will be inter-
esting. It will at least be truthful.
My hope is .that it may,prove of value
as a history of labor and \have Rvalueas a textbook for students of economics
and sociology." ~-

It• may -bepoesibJef for. trades union-
ists ofhChicago -to l,pay/ithelr,.; dues '-,* in
unionitrading;stamps jbefore long.iThe;
Allied\ Printing^Trades 'Council fof 4 that 1

cityi:has ithe> scheme '%in\hand. ?: Itvis
proposed l'~ tof\distrjbute£ to'v:all 4 mer-
chants

'
who vhandle pinion-made! goods

union label .' tradlngTstamps. ;At.. the
end v of -;"a jmonth;- 7 the"?;union^workman :
can -4takeS his -.tradings stamp v book f*to
union \u25a0 headquarters ,and';the>tamps will
be ;figuredfonUhe Jjbasis! of -one-half Tof
1;:per. cent fonlthe'amount

"
purchased.Uf

a jman ibuysI$50% worth f of junion-made
goods; he |,will/be J givenS credit
union dues:for;25

'
cents. .2-Union meniof

San *Francisco, ithink 5 thisjlittle\matter,
bverjahd'jfee- ifiit^would'.not^be .worth
trying.*iItwould c«rtalnly,boom union-"
made fgoods." .;/",,.7* ?.{>*.,;.'_

~
:[- \u25a0' '""'.

The following; officers have : been
chosen .• by -Elevator -Constructors',

Union:,•.\u25a0 President.
-

J. r"D.•,Richardson ;:
vice president; .W.' H.]Harvey; recording
secretary, 'tJoseph^ de^Vries ;secretary-
treasurer/ E.;B::Ring; sergeant at arms;
J. W.I Hendle:'guide.!R.iC. ;Zeiss;? execu-
tive:board;^ E:^B^Ring.'iW. {H..'Harvey
and 5Fred Bangasser ;<board of|trustees, 1

E.jA.lDunn,", G.g l*?Glass ;-and -;George
Boeddlker: kgdelegates;;; \to Building
Trades '$ Council. iGeorge Munn.' Frank
McClellan'and W. H.Harvey; alternate,
Frank^Sargent. ;:;";- '

:\u25a0, Much,spirit has entered into the elec-i
tibn of; the Team-
sters'* Union,, which takes place oh *De-
cember j29.^.-..-;.':

,
The '-candidates jfor 'ithe

presidency are -.W.lN.~\Duryea and Paul
McHugh,* and the friends \u25a0of each .have
begun an

'
energetic jcampaign. ;'iThere

Is also rivalry;.;between % the \aspirants
for.business agent." * 'The following are
in: the .field:\,W.;Rother,- W. 'A. Yoest/
Paul "Burke'and 'J. Mosa. \u25a0 .:?: ."v:•". \u25a0*;\u25a0

-Gas Workers 1,Union :No ;9540 at \u2666 its
last meeting made the" following:nomi-
nations: For 'ipresident,!; H.: S/J Cleve-
land; for vice-president, "^Thomas Clas-
by; for recording; secretary. A. F.; Col-
man; :for financial secretary, ;John "• J.
Breslin and Phil,Knell;ifor
Peter, V. Kearns;- for guide, J. V. Rus-
sell: for business George V.-W.
Bell;

-'
for

"
guardian, Joseph .Lawless,

Frank Kildea and N.<Anderson;.execu-
tive board j(ten to:be George
W. Bell, C. W. Asmussen;, Thomas Clas-;
by, Bernard \u25a0 Cerf, :Clifford Ellis, J. S.
Fisher. Phil Knell.lWilliam:Hoey; Chris
Lutz,'James .y.Russelli'and'J.'J. Sulli-'
van;'delegates, to Labor.- Council

- (four
to:be elected), George W. Bell,:A. F.
Colman, ,:Peter •V. Kearns, \PhiliKnell
and 'John 'J."VBreslin "< to>the
Japanese and Korean .Exclusion League,
H/S. Cleveland and H." Sena. \u25a0 The elec-
tion!will take place evening;
December 27.

"•..'\u25a0*\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0;:.''\u25a0'".' .

Laborers' Protective Union No. 8944
met in regular -weekly session

'
Tuesday

night in Sheet Metal 'Workers' £Hall,
Guerrero street, near Fourteenth.'

- and
after Initiating? fifteen "candidates :pro-
ceeded :to .the election, of with
the following1result: ;President. > John
Murphy; vice president,"? John \Leamey;
recordin g ;secretary. J.IH." Weldemann ;
financial secretary. L.B.Higgins; treas-
urer,! P. Tlerney; trustee.'jE.'i Campbell:
auditor, James Regan; ;conductor," John
McManus; v sergeant at \ arms.i Con :Me-"
Ginley;ibusiness agent. William,Meak-'
in;=;i;iexecutive ,committee.^ ;E.':\u25a0; J: P.
O'Riley."-.P.^Tlefney, CM.V Erickson.'
William .;Meakin.l L.^BiV-Higgins,
L.c-oney and tJames -Regan.' • \u25a0 .-;-.'-:v-'-\u25a0

Bakers'. Union No. 24-expects .to get
Into its new;headquarters ;ln''-a week or
two. When completed the ,bakers^wlll
have as fine a home as i'any -\u25a0unioli in
the city. * - The building:is;; fast, being
completed, and is on; Mission street,
near Fourteenth.

:Fifty"candidates were initiated at
the last meeting, of 'CarpentersVjUnion

N0.,:*453 at 677 McAlllsteri streets Dele^
gates to" the District Council -of

'
Car-

penters and the Building Trades Couri-;
ell'were elected. Further; elections Lwill
take place the meeting:;next Mon-
day ,night,c- The committee

'
on.:hall

reported progress and .6tated ;that the
attorney was drawing up

*
articles' of

incorporation;. -
.: \u25a0• . "' "

j.

- The Pacific C6ast' Walters' Associa-
tion1elected.the .following board "of di-
rectors at the meeting Inight:
W. E.i

;
Collins,- C:R-; Einselen; D.^H/

Foster,:Edward Hoppe, ;E.^C. fJenkins,

G."W. Kennett, \u25a0':? Edward ..'j.H.
'

Mossr
Adolph^ Muhler, J-

'*AlexXjMcCra and
William--. Regan. ;* The \board -will;meet
and \ elect the ]officers. . ':This;organiza-
tion' of waiters \u25a0 has by,;resolution; 1de-
cided that its

-
members fmustV;beiohs

to.Waiters' Union Noi;30/v: ItJhas; 530
names on -the roll. A movement* is;on
foot '; to have ,central .headquarters for
all waiters-;in the city.

"
?At the pres-

ent c;;time jail
"'arrangements^ for^ trade

rules; wages and hours iare Sunder :the
controlof the Walters' Union."The man-
ager -of

'
the association," G."j.G.~ Morgan,

always assists in•"settlingidifficulties.

trustees— J.J. Field, L. Peters, :John O.
Walsh, ,John ;I.'\u25a0\u25a0 Nolan iand s John VWynn;
Auditors (vote for thfee)~Louls"'Peters,*
Frank ;Moss, Robert ;Huritland' Thomas
H.;Dowd. Exe'cutlve"; committee £(vote
for1

seven)— M.' Eagan, ;H.

Powd;-- William >P. McCabe.l AT».T>Wynn;
J. I/.Nolan, v F. .Ryan, >R"? Simmonds^ R.
,W.i:Burton,\ M. Gray.XWilliani'Healey.
and John'.Dietz. Inductor," AijPeterson;
doorkeeper,

"
Thomas tH. Dowd; dele-

gate/ to;the '\Labor "i'Council V(vote for
five)—William .P. McCabe,'

"
John

'
O.

Walsh,* John: J.; Field/. *R.TvvHunt:vM.
Ahearn; /Ed Tooraey -^and* 'William
Healey:^ Delegates to:%lron
Coancil

'
(vote forx three)-:-Frank Heo-

raid,""Ed Toomey, '•\u25a0 Frank
"

Casaidy.v and
John Cassldy. Physician, J. ;M. Toner,

m. d: . J • \u25a0'.;;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'\u25a0 .-:
' '

V-: •' .\u25a0:; r--^;"

O. M. BOYLEEDITED BY

rpHE CALL presents today the thirty-fourth of a series of
\u25a0*\u25a0 instructive articles on bridge whist, conducted for this

paper by R, F. Foster, the author of "Foster's Complete
Bridge," and the best-known authority on the subject in this
country. These articles will be of ,inestimable value
bridge players.

Conducted for The Call by R. F. Foster

AROUND THE BRIDGE
TABLE

-
r THE ';-SAX FRANGISCO (3ALU THURSDAY;

A';Query UAnswered '

',ISince iyou;seek •absolutely; the "
fresh-

est,1purest and rn«st.-wholesome;candies"
manufactured sin* BanVFrancisco g:o >to
Roncovierl's; 1331 Fillmore.'near^Eddy/j;*

1 liOTr Rates From Europe

BT CCKAED,STEAMSHIP CO. AXD,UNION
PACIFIC TO SAN}FRANCTSCO.

From Hainburr *&d 8remen. ..... ......591.75
From UrcrpOol kixd Qneenatowa. t3.00
rrom Glasgow ......... ."."."T.V^TiTrr.";"."01.40
From FcasdloaTles potau 05.25
From Libeu .................;.. 81.75

Ttt-f*line* cZrr spleadld faciUtie* for tattnc
(fire of passe&gvrs cojblsk from Europe. The
Canard line and Union PaciSc Rallrcad are noted
for perfwrt safety, speed and unexcelled comfort-
All<ieuila carefally attended to. For tickets and
further Information call on 8. F. Booth, General
Agent, Ferry building. San Francisco. \u25a0

•

PLANS A BUILDING
FOR OFFICES

NEWSOFTHE

LABORWORLD

9

jM^ft*. NEW CALIFORNIA «

Wj^m^ JOCKEY CLUB
ST\' Oakland; Racetrack
Six or.more race*,each + wt«k;day,- rala'orJrtdSj• 'Eate«;c6nunence atl:4o p.- m." fctarp.

>2 For jpecUl'\u25a0 tralniTirtopplnslatt tt«*
track \u25a0 ta*c

B.? P. Ferryrr foot \of Market street: .'e*T» \u25a0 at ;l2
•*elock,"*ithereafter I•rery s twenty^mlautea s oatil
1:40 p.-m. No smoking in la*t two ciii». wiichare re»«rve<l for.ladiea, and! taetr;»»c<jcu.u.A<fa| itA«5
55.-,ReturningItrain*s lear* s tracki«ft»r1ftftbIand
last <race*. \u25a0vtgMmma&BtKpttmmmmßmmmmmmmtitMgßL^
SPg^-" THOMAS H. WILLIAMS. FreaMeat.

CENTRAL THEATER ffiffi-;
JHow«U ft Dodte Proprieton ,

TONIQBT—L^ST TIME

. TEUB KIRKE I^lSHEIXE COMPACT
la P«nl Armstrong'! ilerrjCorned/ Sncces*

'

THEHEIRTOTHE HOORjCH
With GCT;BATES POST

And inotable Supporting Cemptaj.

Price*-«)c. T5c.f1.00. |1.6 a
SEAT SALE IS NOW GOING ON

, For tlf Smsod of the

IAMBARDI GRANDI
ITALIANfIPERA COMPANY

OPENING XEXT TCESOAT EVEMXO.
-

R*pertoir» :First
'
We*t—Toesday, Frtdaj tad

Saturday n!(hts aad SanUjr matinee. "AMa":
Wednesday nl.ht .and Saturday matine*.
"Lucia":Ijbnrsday and Sanday nights. "Fau»t. M

Second Weet
—

Monday and Thursday nls&t»,
Satorday matlaee. "Bffrolctto": Wednesday
Saturday and Sanday nUhti. "11 Trorator*";
Tnesday and •Friday o:;Jjt». Sanday matinee,
"Faust."

'

EXTEA AIATINEE-j-NEW TEAB'S DAT.;'•
PRICES^-S^aaoß subscription ticket*.. \u25a0 tw«l»«

12.00 seata for $21.00; twalre II.SO seata tot
$13.00: twel-re $1.00 seats for $10.00.

Slnjrle seats: . Pric«-»—52.00. $1.50. Jt.OO. 73c
and 50c Boxes, $3.00;- per seat, 13.50.

-

MHVFITV theater
l\lIIV \u25a0 5 ICOR- OFARRELLIIVf LLIIAND STEINtR

LoTericb ft Lutx-likl. Props, and Mgrs.

By Arransement with Gottlob, Marx ft Co.
-

LAST 3 SIGHTS—MATINEE SATURDAY.

MAXINE.;
EULIOTT

.In the Clyde Fltcn Comedy.

"HER GREAT MATCH^
Prices. $2.n0. $1.30 and $1.

\u25a0
-

Brslnnlns with "WATI.VEE .VEXT SUN-
DAY., Eight Day*—Special Marine* Christmas Day,

\u25a0J The Swedish Dialect Comedy-Drama.

YON
YONSON

?be Landslide of LaDjjhtrr.
Popular Prices. 25e to $1.

'

Matlae* Every Day :Except Moadar.
jINVIOORATING VAUDEVIUB• TOSICHrj TIME TABLE.

Bsls— Cbaxlca S«Ta.*
8:2.%

—
>IMe. Dziria nntl Her Danrfr.'

S&4
—

Pal trev and IleeficT.*
Bi43—"The .s>o«*» Uevenjce."

j S:4>
—

John llyam«aad Leila Mclnryre.
9«4o— Kntherine ."Nnseat.*
9:sl—Jnllti^ Steser aad Cotnpaar.*

10:13
—

Armstrong nsd Verne.*
IO:?.H

—
Three Letjchtoa*.*

10:47
—

The Stolen Bride.". - . (*La!»t tlnif».)'• fommrnrlne .\e*t Snaday Mntlaee,
1 ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW.-

- >

\ Prtce»— lo<v =s<? and 50c.
Downtown Box OfflV* at Donlon's Dm* Store,

Fillmore and Sotter street?. Phone Wt-st 6000.
chutes a:*d zoo \u25a0

Open dally rrom 10 a. ro. to midnight. Varied
i sttracttfirn all orer the. zt(metis.
:: SEE A DAY IX THE ALPS.

Admission. Iftc; ChUdrea. sc.

COLONIAL THEATER
McAllister st. near Market. Phone Marked MO.

Martin F. Kr.rjiic. Pres. and Mftr.
MATIXEES SATURDAY AAD SU.VDAT- Last-Four Nljhts of

THE COUNTY FAIR
FRANK BACON* as AUNT ABUT. .

\u25a0> SPECIAL -ATTRACTION—M(*rin?r Pletare*
Showing Fernando Nelson Breaking .San Fna-
elsco>Los An;cle* Eeccrd.

SrECLVL MATINEE TODAT
,'THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING ERNEST*
Fcr^tbe' Davis Chapter of the Danghters of

the Confederacy.

Next Monday Kight "THE CHRISTIAN"
SPECIAL^ MATINEE CHP-ISTMAS DAY.

IjMcAllister st..' at Ftllmore. Telephone Park »5.
IjEreninss at 8:15. Mstinees S*turday aad Suadar.
I1. The Elle'ord Stock Company
| Intoe Romantic Drama .*T tie Sj;«aitn-Aat*rlcaa:

RED CROSS NURSE
SEEING THE THRILLING WAX SCENES,

! AND THE CHARGE

[UP SAN JUAN HILL
jPopular Prices. Branch Orflce Kouler ft Chase**.

.NEXT WEEK—KOLBK& DILL
! IX -BAXKERS A-BROKERS."

tGABRILOWITSCH. Tlje \u25a0 Great Rqssljd Pianist.

Ye Liberty Playhouse, Oakland
THIS AFTERNOON AT.3:13.

LYRieriALL-
'Corner Tnrfe snd Larkln Streets. S. F..- SATTTRDAY AFTF.KNOON AT ."..'

\u25a0.-
-.\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0

• Ami
EXTRA" SPECIAL CONCERT

SI7NDAY AFTERNOON AT IJfl.
Seats SL3O and Sl.' at Sceraun. Clay k. Co>'«. •

IVan Ness, abore California. On Sunday at hall.
{

- - ___— . ' __.

Walton's Pavilion
Golden Gate Aye.

AT 8:15
STxstaxta>e"oij» hit

O'BRIEN"•BURNS
FIGHT PICTURES-. \u25a0

-:^4aSaVMtaaaH^H^pNiiMaMHjßVHn
Admission 25c and 'soc

{EXTRAORDINARY!
TOXIGHT—TOXIGHT

And Every Mght Th!1
* Voeit

MISS EMMA WIENER
California's Champion Skater

Will Give Exhibitions in Fancy

and Graceful Skating

PATTOSIEN'S

mmmmMi
THISKATERS'. FAIRYLAND.

'. Corner,Slxteeata and
'
Mission.

NO RAISE 'KS PRICES

Ithe Weekly Gall
$1.00 Per Year

\~ SANBGRN, VAIL& CO. ~1
Have' just'received for Christmas Trade, tie best line o£ POPU- ;
IJARIPRICED^FRAME PICTURES ever show injSan; Fran-
cisco. \u2666

'

We have veverything required thefARTIST|MATE|^
:RIAI,trade; including WOOD to BURN;and^YROGRA^
PHY/OUTFITS tofdo the burning. L ?.

and PRETTY BOXES OF.FINE .
.STATIONERY;for Christmas Presents, as usual. \'

We are agents fbr^e^HAW^WAl^
; NEtS,iCARD:^STEMS^dL^

modern office workl
* •" -

I Alisaiori^tt^et, Betwc^nf fourth;and^ifthjJ

PORCHER
HATTER

Getpße oit Mr Chirl«tin«« Hat Order*

U'
"

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^^^^^^E r
"'

'"'\u25a0"\u25a0
'

\u25a0
'*

SlS7i7lGoiaen Avenue
MmmBet.-Franklin

*and IGonsk. ,;:,

RACJIISfCj

\u25a0 .—IPositively cured by

f*ARTT£Q these Little Pills.
U/riFvl Ll\O Tiey also relleTe Dls-

tik
_

\u0084 k \u25a0 >\u25a0
tress trora Djspepsla, In-

1 fcjfl ÎTTLE (llffestlorizz.6. TooHeuty

Wx I\/I^R BBting; A perfect rea-

O PILLS* Dro^EJoesa, BilTastß
jg in Vbo Koctlx. Ooftted

Q^Sft^i Tta^ie. Psia InBis Side.tmrarr-waa TTOBPID UVEE. Tbe?
regelate tie Boireia. Pcre!yVegetaM«.

SMAIiBIL SKALIDQSE. SUAqpRIGL

PADTFB^I Genalna'Wust Bear

SUBSTITUTES.

A TALKING
MACHINE

Largest and Most Complete Stock
In the West

Peter Bacigalupi &Sons
Retaß Store, Open Every bmg

111 3-11 IS Fillmore Street
Wholesale, 1021-1023 Golden Gal? Aye

.""^w The choicest cattle in the Jfigm
•N^-^V \u25a0world are raised on the r^iS

LJebip Company's great J^|^
\, farns (larger ihaafhssa- lZri2ri

dmsctts)oaticßJTerrTal« . fi
expressly for raaJrhig

' ._JA
Uebig Company's jt*£tt*
Extract of Beef ljB&*$
the lezihg pcre food (fsS^i

'i^j^iproduct of the world aad \llspi
is~s^ for fortyyears ihe^itsL^SSßSSM

FOR XMAS GIFTS

n% ' ' nsBBBsvW
*'

\u25a0o "HIS MASTER'S VOICC*'

JUST ARRIVED
A BIG SHIPMENT OF;

Those who \vere unable to get machines. last week
J ; can how:be supplied. ; •

\u25a0
; We are told that our present stock of Victor-

Machine's and Records is the largest in the Westerns
V part of the United States: \u25a0 \u0084

:Every important Record, ever published by the
Victor

'
Company is carried ;in\ regular^ stock by.us, ;

both'for wholesale and retail distribution. "

1 Victor Machines, from the Victor Jr. .on up;in
all grades and sizes, to the wonderful Victor Auxeto-
phone, selling at $500.00;.

Nothing could be more
appropriate to give to the
owner of a Talking Machine
than a few new recorcls.

, .' Perhaps you know some one with a machine-
— *

\u25a0 why not come in and pick out a few of the latest
Records?

-
Perhaps you have friends musically inclined,

but not musicaHy educated-— Whynot present, them
with a Victor? 'Twillbring music* into their home.

from vaudeville to grand opera, and,
at their command the greatest artists" in the

-Of/r stock, is in splendid shape for heavy de*
mands— -However, do not delay ordering.

shermaOlay & co.
Steinway. Pianos— Victor.Talking Machines— Pipe Organs

1635 Van Ness, Between Sacramento caw cp a wricrn
and California Streets \u25a0•:'3*" rKftW^u

Broadway at 13th, Oakland

Christmas
Gifts

\Many attractive jarticles here
—

at low prices

\u25a0;- Tabouurette Magazine Rack ;;
Sotid Oak—weathered finish : Solid fiOair-wcathered—heavy— strong—^ pi. Mission sfylev 4 sHelves f

worth•:.*) ...'.'.. '^Oc \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0, J 2-m;square *'«"«\u25a0 45
"

tele-= •
n
;

v
36-in.hi^i; re- I-*

- phon cor mail
"
orders Ust . gularfy ?Z;/d.. .

Lavenson-Shiely Co*
flßSßßHaight and Webster

'


